
DMCC 2019 Willingness to Serve Form 
I, ____________________________________________ affirm that I am asking the Des Moines Cycle Club (DMCC) 
Nominating Committee to consider me as a candidate for the DMCC Board. Please consider me as a candidate for the 
position of (Circle all positions in which you are willing to serve - please refer to Position Descriptions): 

 At-Large Board position -  Communications, 
Public Relations, & Special Projects 

 

 

If you would like to run for more than one position, please rank the positions in the order of your preference. 
 

If I am not elected to any of the positions for which I am a candidate, I will accept consideration for an alternate 
position such as a committee member or special projects team:  YES      NO (circle one) 

 

I understand that in order to be considered for nomination, I must submit this form to the DMCC Nominating 
Committee, by July 30th at 10 p.m. 

 

If elected by my peers to serve as a member of the DMCC Board, I affirm the Board of Directors Leadership Pledge:  
 

1. I am willing to fulfill this responsibility to the best of my abilities. 
2. I will commit the time and tasks necessary to fulfill the obligation.  
3. I will lead by example. 
4. I will exhibit a passion for the role I have and the members have in the success of DMCC. 
5. I will serve as an ambassador of the DMCC. 
6. I will plan and actively participate in board and member meetings, programs, rides and events. 
7. I will identify potential members and recruit for membership, board leadership and volunteer opportunities. 
8. I will serve in a leadership position that brings together my talents and interests of members. 

 
   ________ (initial if you accept this responsibility to serve) 

 

Candidate Information 
 

Last Name:  __________________________________ First Name:  _____________________________________ 

Job Title:  ____________________________________ Employer:  _______________________________________ 

City of Residence: ____________________________   Best Phone to reach you: ___________________________ 

Email:  _____________________________________   Member Since ____________________________________ 

All Candidates must be current 2019 paid Members. 

Please answer each of the following to the best of your ability (please limit each response to 250 typed words or less):  
 

1. What are the applicable skills that you bring to the position(s) and what are your past experiences that have 
provided those skills?  

 

2. What do you see as the best opportunity or the biggest challenge for the club?  
 

3. What additional information would you like to share with the membership?  
 

4. Please attach/provide a headshot with this application.  
 
Send this completed form to the DMCC Nominating Committee via email to DMCCServe@Gmail.com no later than 
10:00 p.m. CST on July 30th.   

(Signed) 
 

Electronic Signature 

mailto:DMCCServe@Gmail.com

	Electronic Signature

